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poetry.
The Vale of Tears.

I find tbe Hlniriog " gem" In »n old C"pyof'“TU
Mnlrit tad Mtnaei«oftbe Age." I1 knee repubiUt 

1 Jm* ü. lie
In Tuiona which arc Dot oi night a shadowy vale 

I see,
The path ol pilgrim tribes who are, who have 

been, or (ball be ;
At either end are lowering cloud», impervious 

* to the tight.
And frequent shadows vail throughout each 

gleam of pasting light:
A path it is ol joys and griefs, of many hopes 

and fears,
Gladdened at times by sonny smiles, btjt often 

dimm’d by tears.

Green leaves are there, they quickly fade 
bright flowers, but soon they die;

Its banks are laved by pleasant streams, bat soon 
their bed is dry ;

And some that roll on to the last with undimin- 
ished force,

Have lost their limpid purity which graced their 
early source :

They seem to borrow in their flow the tinge of 
dark'ning years,

And e'en their mournful, murmuring sound bc- 
fiis the vain of tears.

Pleasant that valley's opening scenes appear to 
childhood's view,

The flowers are bright, the turf is green, the sky 
above is blue,

A blast may blight, a beam may scorch, a cloud 
may intervene,

But lightly mark'd and soon forgot, they mar 
not such a scene :

Fancy still paints the future bright, and hope 
the present cheers.

Nor can we deem the path we tread leads through 
a vale of tears.

But soon, too soon, the flowers that decked our 
early pathway side

Have drooped and withered on their stalks, and 
one by one have died.

The turf by noon’s fierce beat is scared, the sky 
is overcast,

There’s thunder in the torrent’s tone, and tem
pest in the blast ;

Fancy is buta phantom found, and hope a dream 
appears,

And more and more our hearts confess this life 
' a vale of tears.

Darker and darker seems the path—how sad to 
journey on,

When hands and hearts which gladdened ours 
appear forever gone ;

Some cold in death, and some, alas ! we fancied 
could not chill,

Living to self, and to the world, to us seem colder 
still ;

With mournful, retrospective glance, we look to 
briglgfer years,

And tread, with solitary steps, the thorny vale 
of tears. ,

Then wasting pain and slow disease trace fur
rows on the brow ;

The grasshopper, alighting down, is felt a burden 
now ;

The silver cord is loosening fast its feeble slender 
bold ;

The fountain’s pitcher soon must break, and bowl 
of purer gold.

O, were it not for that blest hope which even 
death endears.

How weary were our pilgrimage through this 
dark vale of tears !

— Western Christian Advocate.

vLcmpcifliuc.

Effects of Intemperance.
Wt have before us an address delivered in 

Washington City, by Thomas Sewell, M. 
D , Pri.lessor of Ann.mny and Physiology, 
in the Columbian College, The subject of 
this lecture was ills “ Eflcct of Intemper
ance on the Intellectual,Moral and Physical 
Powers,” Prof. Sevvall handles I he subject 
in a masterly manner ; and when we remem
ber that he was one of the most celebrated 
doctors ofhlie cçuntry, his testimony cannot 
but have a salutary efleet upon persons who 
are in the habit of drinking intoxicating 
liquor: We can only make a few extracts 
from the lecture, at this time.

THE STOMACH AND ITS FUNCTIONS- 

This is the great organ of digestion. It 
is the chief inslrumeni by which food is pre
pared to nourish, sustain and renovate the 
different tissues ot the body, to carry on its 
various functions and to supply the waste 
which con'inually lakes place In the system. 
It is not strange, therefore, that the habitual 
application to the organ of any agent calcu
lated to derange its functions or change its 
organization should he followed by symp
toms so various anil extensive, and by con
sequences so fatal. The use of ardent spirits 
produces both ihese effects ; It deranges the 
functions ol the stomach, and if persisted in 
seldom falls to change its organic structure.

Tiie inebriate first loses Ills appetite, and 
becomes thirsty and feverish ; he vomits in 
the morning, and is effected with spasmodic 
pains in the region of the stomach. He is 
often seized with permanent dyspepsia, and 
either wastes a way by degrees or dies sud
denly iof a fit of cramp in the stomach.

On examining the stomach afier death, it 
is generally f ..ind rriia'ed and approaching 
a atate of.inri.uniiiaiion, with its vessels en-I 
larged and filled with bfok blood ; and par- I 
tteularly those of the mucous coat which 
gives to the niter rial surface of the stomach 
Ilia appearuce ol purple or reddish streaks, 
resembling 'he livid patches seen on the face 
of the dfnnltard.

The cm it- of the stomach bedume greatly 
thickened and corrugated, and J> firmly uut- 
Itd as to form one m'separablt/ mass. In 
tins slate, the <val!s of the organ ore some
times increased in thickness to the extent 
of tun or twelve lines, and are sometimes 
found also hi a scirrhous or cancerous con
dition. »

The following case occurred in my prac
tice seveial years since. A middle aged 
gentleman,of wealth and standing, had long 
been accustomed id mingle in the convivial 
circle, and trough by no means a drunkard, 
bad indulged in ihe use of his old cogniac 
with an unsparing hand He was at length 
seized w ith a pain in the region of tbe stom
ach, and a v.muling of I.is food an hour or 
two alter eating In about eighteen months 
he died m a ». ne of extreme emaciation,

Oo opening the body after death, the 
walla of the right extremity, were found in 
a scirrhous and cmcm.ua condition, and 
thickened to the extynt of about two inches.
1 lie csvny of ttie organ was so far oblitera
ted as scarcely ;o admit the passage of a 
probe from iti- left to the right extremity,' 
and the opening which remained was so un
equal and irregular as to render it evident 
that but little til the nourishment he had re
ceived could hive passed the larger orifice 
ol the stomach for many months.

I have never‘hesected .he stomach of ,
drumta.d ,n which the organ dm no. man,-
h«l,.reT from
healthy condition. But the derangement of
rr- "o'l-Mtedtoih.," oi

W wuedT Th” »rgan dna*
»adiv.dud,^.l?.rr "'her organ, and to each

kUauc reùmT bj V<"P«-
Whan ihe atom sab, there

fore, becomes diseased, other parta suffer 
with it.- The functions of the brain, the 
heart, the long*, and tbe liver become 
disordered ; the secretion» ere altered, and 
all the operations of the animal economy are 
more or lea» effected*

TIIE LIVER AMD IT» FUNCTIONS.

Alcohol, in every form end proportion, 
haa long been known to exert a strong and 
speedy influence on this organ, when used 
internally- Aware of this fact, the poultry 
dealer* of England are in the habit of mix
ing a quantity of spirit with the food of their 
fowls, in order to increase the size of the 
liver, so that they may be enabled to supply 
to the epicure a greater abundance of that 
part of the animal, which he regards as Ihe 
most delicious.

The influence of spirit on the liver is ex
erted in two ways. First, the impression 
made upon the moscuos coat of the stomach 
ii extended to the lirer by sympathy : the 
second mode of action is through the me
dium of the circulation, and by the imme
diate action of the alcoholic principle itself, 
as it passes through the organ, mingling with 
the blood. In whichsoever of these ways it 
operates, its first effect is to increase the ac 
non of the liver and sometimes to such a de
gree as to produce inflammation. Its secre
tions become changed from a bright yellow 
to a green or black, and from a thin fluid to 
a substance resembling tar in its consisten
cy.—There soon follows also an enlarge
ment ol the liver and a change in its organ
ic structure. I have met with several cases 
in which the liver has become enlarged from 
intemperance, so as to occupy a greater part 
of the cavity of the abdomen, and weighing 
from eight to twelve pounds, when it «bon'd 
have weighed not more than four or five.

The liver sometimes, however,even when 
it manifests great morbid change in its or
ganic structure is rather diminished than 
increased in volume. This was Ihe case in 
ihe person of the celebrated stage-acior, 
George Frederick Cook, who died a few 
years since hi the City of New York. This 
extraordinary man was long distinguished 
for the profligacy ol bis life as well as for the 
native vigour ol his mind and body. At ihe 
lime of Ins death Ins body was opened by 
Dr Hosack, who found that the liver did not 
exceed its usual dimension, but was as
tonishingly hard, of a lighter colour than 
natural, that its texture was so dense as to 
make considerable resistance to the knife. 
The blood vessels, which in a healthy con
dition are extremely numerous and large, 
were in this case nearly obliterated, evinc
ing that the regular circulation through them 
had long since ceased ; and tubercles were 
found throughout the whole substance of the 
organ.

I have met with several cases in the 
course of my dissections, in which the liver 
was found smaller than natural, shrivelled, 
indurated, its blood-vessels diminished m 
size and number, with the whole of its inter
nal structure more or less changed. In con
sequence of those morbic changes in the 
liver, other organs become affected, as the 
spleen, the pancreas, 4tc., either by sympa
thy or in consequence of their dependence 
on the healthy functions of the liver for the 
due performance of their own.

THE ntlAIN AND ITS FUNCTIONS. 

Inflammation and engorgement of this 
organ are frequent consequences of intem
perance, and may lake place alter a debauch 
—or may arise some time after, during the 
state of debility, from a loss of the heal
thy balance of action between the different 
parts of the system. This inflammation is 
sometimes acute, is marked by furious de
lirium, and terminates fatally in the course 
of a few diys, and sometimes a few hours, 
At other times it assumes a chronic form, 
continues much longer, and then frequent
ly results in an effusion of set urn, or an ex
travasation of blood, and the patient dies in 
a slate of insensibility, with all the symp
toms of compressed hr.itn, Sometimes tin- 
system becomes so saturated with ardent 
spirit, and there is good reason to believe, 
the effusions which take place in the cavities 
of the brain, and elsewhere, are composed, 
in part qt least, of the alcoholic principle. 
The following case occurred, not long since 
tu England, and is attested by unquestion
able authority.

A man was taken up dead in the streets 
of London, soon after having drunk a*qu.iri 
of gin on a wager. Me waa carried to the 
Westminster Hospital, and there dissected.
” In the ventricles of the brain was found 
a considerable quantity of limpid fluid, dis
tinctly impregnated with gin, botlv to the 
sense of smell and taste, and even to the test 
of inflammability.‘ The liquid appeared to 
the senses of examining students, as strong 
as nne-third gin, and uvo-ihtrds water.”

Dr. Armstrong^ who has enjoyed very am
ple opportunity nl invesliuating this suhj -t t, 
speaks of the chtvnic' inflammation of the 
brain and its membrane, us frequently pro
ceeding from the tree use of strong liquors.
It is a fact familiar to every anatomist, that 
alcohol, even when greatly diluted, has. by 
its action oil the brain -aller death, the effect 
of hardening it, as well as most of the tis
sues of the body which contain albumen, 
and it is common to immerse the brain in 
ardent spirit for a letv days, in order to ren
der it firmer for dissection.

On examining the brain after the death 
of such as havp long been accustomed,lothe 
free nse of ardent spirits, it is said the organ 
is generally found harder than in temperate 
persons. It has no longer that delicate and 
elastic texture. Its arteries become dimin
ished in size, and lose their transparency, 
while the veins and sinews ate greatly dis
tended, and irregularly enlarged.

This statement is confirmed by my own 
dissections, and they seem also to be in ac
cordance with all the intellectual and phy
sical phenomena displayed in the drunkard 
« Iule living —Ezchangt Paper.

Boih'lime sod ashes favour Ihe aelelioe of i come !’ te beard oo ell aides; ib»r wel-
ibe herd, gleeslike fliol so largely deposited 
in tbe culms of cereal greases, which give 
them strength end durability. Water char
ged with-carbonic icid has its eolveot power 
much increased—robbing silicic ncid of its 
bssia to form car bonnes. ,

By tramping straw in a yard with stock, 
breaking it up, and adding to it the liquids 
and solid droppings of domestic animals, it 
rots sooner than when lying in a heap un
disturbed. The dung of cattle, sheep, and 
swine yield both ammonia—a powerful alk
ali _and free carbonic acid, which assists
the rolling of straw. Hence, where one 
rstsca a good deal of grain, he should bed 
all his stock well during the winter, A cor
respondent, writing from Wayne county, 
Ohio, suggests lhit gypsum, is well ts lime, 
is an important ingredient in “ rotting of 
whole straw.” Such is not the fscL It im
proves the manure, but does not aid in the 
decomposition of straw.— Gcntsee Farmer.

Ashes in Agriculture.—Wood aahes is 
one of the moat important fertilizers. It is 
easily obtained in any quantity, and at little 
or no expense. Take them carefully from 
your hearths, and save them until your corn 
and potatoes have risen two’inches Iront the 
ground : then take a basket on your arm 
and from it take a small handful of ashes 
and cast it at the roots of your plants, and 
hoe them soon, so -as to cower tbe ashes. 
By this means you will increase your crop 
one-half.

Ashes contains all the ignoric au balances 
of the wood or plants which are consumed ; 
part of these are soluble and part insoluble. 
But the soluble substances mixed with wa
ter will dissolve the insoluble. Thus, dis
solved potash will dissolve ailieia, and pre
pare it for glazing the stocks of cane, corn, 
wheat, due.

Not a particle of ashes should go to waste 
Leached ashes have parted with most of 
their potash, but still retain their phosphoric 
acid and most of their lime.

Ashes neutralize acids in the soil ; they 
warm cold, mossy places; they are very 
destructive to insects ; they assist to break 
down and dissolve the coarse fibres and 
stalks in ihe compost heaps, render hard 
clavey soils open, loomy and fertile.

The potash, so material to most crops, 
can be obtained here only from aahes. In 
granite regions potash is obtained from the 
dissolution of the feld spar, but we have none 
in this region of country.

Wheat contains i large proportion of pot
ash. 59 per cent, of the ashes of corn is 
carbonate of palish, and one-half of the 
earthy part of Irish potatoes is pure potash.

Save your ashes, therefore, as carefully as 
yon do your five and ten cent pieces, apply 
them to your crops, with care, and you will 
find them of a rich deep green colour while 
growing, and heavy with nutriment at har
vest.-- Anc.itnt City.

Preserving Butter.—The farmers of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, are said to practice the 
following method of curing iheir bulier, 
which gives it a great superiority over that 
of their neighbours :—*• Take two quarts of 
the best common salt, one ounce of sugar, 
one ounce of common saltpetre ; lake one 
ounce of lhis composition for one pound of 
butter, work it well into the mass, and close 
it up for use. Tne butter cured with this 
mixture appears of a rich, marrowy consis
tency and fine colour, and never acquires a 
brittle hardness, tior males salty. Dr. An
derson says : — 1 have eaten butter cured 
with the above composition that has kept lor 
three years, and it was sweet as at first. It 
must lie noted, however, that the butler thus 
cured requires to eland three weeks or a 
month before it is used. If sooner opened, 
ihe salts are sufficiently blended with it, and 
sometimes the coolness of the mire will be 
perceived, winch totally disappears after
wards.

coma back lake members of the family ; and 
speculations are made upon where they 
have been, and what countries they have 
seen, during their long absence. Their 
arrival is the more cheering, as it is announ
ced by tbe old weather wise people of the ; 
country, the sure sign that the severe fro.is 
are^ei in end, and that the gardener may 
resume his labors with confidence.

About this time, loi, arrives the blue
bird, so poetically yet truly described bv j 
Wilson. His appearance gladdens lb#*: 
whole landscape. You hear his soft wsr- j 
hie in every field. He sociably approaches 
your habitation, and takes up his residence 
in your vicinity

The happiest bird of our spring, however, j 
and one that rivals the European lark in 
my estimation is ihe Boblincon or Bublink ; j 
as he is commonly called. He ai rives si j 
that choice portion of our year, which, in 
this latitude, answers to the description off 
the month of May, so often given by the 
poets. With us it begins about tbe middle 
of May, and lasts till about the middle ol 
June. Earlier than this, winter is apt to 
return on its trices, and to blight the open
ing beauties of the year, and later than this 
begin the parching, and panting, and dis
solving heats of summer. But in this geni
al interval, nature is in all her freshness 
and fragrance; “the rains ate over and 
gone, the flowers appear upon the earth, 
the time of the singing of birds is come, 
and the voice of the turtle is heard in the 
land." The trees are now in their fullest 
foliige and brightest verdure; the woods are | 
gay with the clustered flowers ol the laurel ; { 
the sir is perfumed by the sweet-brier ami j 
the wild rose; the meadows are euatnell- | 
ed with clover blossoms ; while the young 
apple, the peach, and the plumb begin to 
swell, and the cherry to grow among the 
green leaves.

This is Ihe chosen season of revelry ol 
the Bublink. He comes amidst the pomp 
snd fragrance of the season ; Ins life seems 
sensibility and enjoyment, all song and 
sunshine. He is to be found in the soft blos
soms of the freshest and sweetest meadows ; 
end is most in song, when the cloverjis in blos
som. He pearches on the topmost twig of 
a tree, nr on some Ting flaunting weed, and 
as he rises .,nd sinks with the breeze, poor-- 

forth a succession of rich tinkling n: 
crowding one upon another, like the out 
pouring melody of the skylark, and posses- 
ing the same rapturous character. Some
times he pitches from the summit of a tree, 
begins his eon g as soon as he gets upon the 
wing, and flutters treiirolnsly down to the 
earth, as if overcome with ectasy at his own 
music Sometimes he is in pursuit of his 
pvnmotir; always in full song, as if he 
wi n d win her by his melody ; ami always 
with the same appearance of intoxication 
and delight.

Of all the birds of our groves and mea
dows, the Boblmk was the envy ol my boy
hood. He crossetl in y path in the sweetest 
Weather,Jand the sweetest sea-on of the tear, 
when all nsture called to the fields, and the 
rural feelings throbbed in every bosom ; but 
when I, luckless urchin ! was doomed to be 
rnewed up, during tho livelong day, in that 
purgatory of boyhood, a school room, it 
seemed as if the varie! mocked at me, as he 
flew by in full song, and sought to taut.I me 
with his happier lot Oh, how I envied him 1 
N-i ferions, no task no hateful school; no
thing hut holiday, frolic, green fields, and 
fine weather. Had I then been more versed 
in poetry, I might have addressed hurt in 
the words of Logan to his cuckoo :

AYERS
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60,000 Cures without Medicine, wesleyay book-room
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A Valuable Assortment.
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The Birds of Spring.
BV WASHINGTON IRVING.

How ro Convert Straw into Manure.
Having spent some time in the country 

among wheat-growers, and noticing huge 
piles and etalks of straw, our attention has 
been called to the ways and means best adapt- 
ed to transform this product into manure. 
Its decomposition is the object to be obtain, 
ed, where one does not wish to feed straw to 
Ins slock, nor use it for bedding. l$y nutty 
good farmers it is often distributed over land 
about to he plowed, raked uno ihe furrow, 
and covered with earth as ihe plow advances. 
On ciay land this practice is judicious ; for 
straw rolled in this way renders a compact 
soil more pervious to rain water and saluta
ry atmospheric influences. On light loams, 
sandy and gravelled, land stww covered with 
earth ui the manner indicated is ol doubtful 
utility ; for being too open already, it needs 
more compact fertilizers, and rolling, or 
treading by sheep or young slock.

To hasten the decomposition of straw, 
care must be taken not to permit the water 
that falls on the mass in rain or enow to run 
off. Dry straw decays very slowly, as is 
seen in the durability of ihatched roofs on 
sheds, barn», and houses. To rot soon, 
straw must be kept moist ; and the breaking 
down of the tissues and stents of this and 
other cereals, like large cotnslaiks, is pro
moted by adding either quick-lime or that 
which baa been recently slacked to the mue.

My quiet residence in the country, aloof 
from fashion, politics,and ihe money market, 
leaves me rather at a loss for occupation, 
and drives me occasionally to the sudy of 
nature, and other low pursuits Having few 
neighbors, also, oo whom to keep a watch 
and exercise my habits of observation, Iain' 
fain to amuse myself with prying into the 
domestic concerns and peculiarities of the 
animals around me; and, during the present 
season, have derived considerable enter
tainment from certain sociable little birds, 
almost the only visiters we have, during 
tins early part of the year.

Those who have passed the winter in the 
country, are sensible of the delightful influ
ences that accompany ihe earliest indica
tions of spting, and of these, mute are more 
delightlul than the first notes of the birds.— 
There is one modest little sad-colored bird, 
much resembling a wren, which came 
about the house just on the skirts of winter, 
when not a blade of grass was to be seen, 
and when a few prematurely warm days 
had given a flattering foretaste of soft wea
ther. fie sang early in the dawning, long 
before sunrise, and late in the evening, just 
before the closing in of night, his matin 
and Ins vesper hymns. It is true, he sang 
occasionally throughout the day ; but at 
these still hours, his snug was more remar
ked. lie sat nil n leafless tree, just before 
the window, and warbled forth his notes, 
few and simple, but singularly sweet, with 
something of a plaintive tone, that height
ened llietr effect.

The first morning that he was heard, was 
a joyous one among the young folks ol my 
household. The long, deatU-like sleep of 
winter was at an end ; nature was once 
inure awakening ; and they now promised 
themselves the immediate appearance of 
buds and blossoms. 1 was reminded of the 
tempest tossed crew of columbus, wlten af
ter their long dubious voyage, the field 
birds came singing round the ship, though 
still far at sea, ejotcing them with ihe be
lie! oi' the immediate proximity of land.—
A (harp return of winter almost silenced 
my tittle songster, and dashed the hilarity 
of the household ; yet anil |he poured forth, 
now and then, a few plaintive notes between 
ihe frosty piping of the breze, like gleams 
of sunshine between wintry clouds.

I have consulted my book of ornithology 
m vain, to find out the name of this kindly 
little bud, who certainly deserves honor and 
favor far beyond his modest pretensions.— 
He comes like the lowly violet, the most 
unpretending, but welcomes! cf fl iwers, 
breathing ihe sweet promise of the early 
year.

Another of our feathered visiters, who fol
low close upon the steps of winter, is the 
Pevil, or Pe-wee, or Phurbe-bird ; f.u be is 
called by each < t these names, from a fan
cied resemblance to the sound of bis monot
onous voice. He is a sociable little being, 
and seeks the habitation of man. A pair 
of them have built beneath my porch, and 
have reared several broods there, for two 
years past, their neat never being Uesmrbed. 
They arrive early in the spring, just when 
the crocus and the snow-drop begin to peep 
forth. Their first chirp spreads gladness 
through the bouse. The Ptxsbs birds have

Sweet bird ! thy bower Is ever y reçu,
Thy sky Is ever clear ;

Thou hast no sorrow in thy note,
No wluter iu thy yaar.

ol, I ei utd I tty. I’d tty with Iliac 
We'd make on Joyous wings,

Our annual vMts round the globe,
Companions uI the spring '

Futlher observations and experience have 
given me a different idea of tins little fea
thered voluptuary, which I will veinure to 
imparl, for the benefit of my school-boy 
readers, who fmay regard hi in with the 
same unqualified envy and admiration 
which" I once indulged. I have shown 
him only as I saw him at first, in what 1 may 
call the poetical part of his career, when he 
in a manner devotes himrelf to elegant pur
suits and enjoyments, and was a bird of 
music, and song, and taste, and sensibili
ty, and refinement. While this lasted, he 
was sacred from injury ; the very school
boy would not fling a stone at him, $nd the 
merest rustic would pause to listen to his 
strain. But mark tiie difference. As the 
year advances, as the clover-blossoms disap
pear, and the spring fades into summer, he 
gradually gives up his elegant tastes and 
habits ; duffs bis poetical suit of black, as
sumes a russet dusty garb, and sinks to the 
gross enjoyments of common vulgar birds. 
Ills notes no longer vibrate on the ear ; he is 
stuffing himself with the seeds of the 1*11 
weeds on which he lately swung and chant
ed so melodiously. He has become a ” bon 
vivant,” a “gourmand;” with him there Is 
nothing like the “ joys of the table.” Ill a 
little while lie grows tired of plain homely 
fare, and is off on a g astronomical lour in 
quest of foreign luxuries. We next hear of 
him with myriads of Ins kind, banque ting 
among the reeds of the Delaware ; and 
grown corpulent with good feeding. He 
h is changed Ilia name in travelling Boh. 
Iincon no more—he is the Retd bird now, 
the much sought for titbit of Pennsylvania 
epicures ; tbe rival in unlucky fame of the

ire csrlsg the Sick l# an extent nerer 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR Ï0URS1LVE?.
JUI.E8 HAUEL, Km-, the well known perfumer, of 

C!w*tnut street, Plnlaffelphi.x, wb.*<' choice prudu.rts 
are fort ml at almost every toilet, says :
»• I am happy to say of your V*thai;tic Pills, that I 

have found them a better family medic:;te for common 
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friend* have realized marked benefit* from them ami ev
il,ride with me in believing that they p.isse-s extra. r#li 
nary virtues for drivirfg out diseases ami curing tiie nick. 
They are nr-t only effectual but sale and [.b-n-ant to !>e 
taken, qualities which inuwt make them valued to the 
public, when they are know n."’
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW. writes from 

B.xluiuofe, 16th April, 1654 :
44 Da. J. C. Area—Sir : 1 have taken your Pills v tih 

great benefit, for the liatlesime**, languor, kw.< of appetite, 
and fit lion* headache, which lia* of late tear* overtaken 
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pills rur» d me.
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my 
family for rougli* and colds with unfailing Mirrt—You 
make medicines which cure, and I fee! it a niemnre to 
commend you fur the g.iod you have dime and me doing/’ 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

Ll"‘ ***“ Pa. R. R. Office, Pkiladrlfk.,,. /)„ 13. 1653.
44 Sir : I take pleasure in adding my te-fimoi.y to ihe 

efficacy of your medicine*, having derived very material 
benefit from the use of both \ our Pech.ml am! Cathartic 
Pills. 1 am never witltout them in my family, nor *hail I 
cx'er n»n*ent to be, while my mean* will procure them.” 
The widely renowned 9. 9. STEVENS, M. !>., = .f Vent 

worth. S'. H., writes :
44 Having used your Cath tarir Pu m in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur 
gative. In ca.*«.* of disordered functions she liter, 
causing headache, indigestion, costive ne**, ant! (lie great 
variety of disease* that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all case* where a purgative remedy 
is required, 1 confidently recommend tlte-e foil* i • 'tie 
public, as superior to any other 1 hax *- ever found. They 
are sure in their operation, and perfectly *afe, qualine* 
which make them an invaluable article lor public s»J 
have for many year* known your V^-rrrv P>it«rnl a- im* 
best Cough medicine in the world, and these I'd!* are in 
no wi.-o inferior to that admirable preparation n r ih< 
treatment of diseases.”

“ .frfcoa, Mr., AVr. 25. 1*53. .
44 D*. J. C. Arke-Denr 9tr : l have been ;ir 

from my birth with scrofula in in* worst form, and 
after twenty year*’ trial, and an untold «if amount •
(ermg, have iseen completely cured in a few we»* 
vutir Pill*. With \\ hat feelings ' f rejoicing I « rue rn 
only be imagined tv hen you realize w hat 1 have » :fh t-J 
and" how long.

14 Never until now have ! I seen free from tin* I« ,!h-vmt 
di-esse in some *l»ape. At time* it attacked my eve., 
amt made mu *!im»»t blind. l»e«idc* the unendurable 
pain ; at other* it settled in tiie scalp of pi y head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me paftTy halt! ail my 
day* ; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
month* a raw tore.

44 Ahwit nine week* ago I commenced taking your Va 
thxrric Pill*, and now am entirely free from the complaint. 
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com
menced a healthy growth ; jll ol which makes me feel 
already a new person.

*• Hoping thin «Uilement may he ihe means of convey ing 
information that shall do good to other*, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, 4u\,

MARIA RICKER ’
44 I have know?! the above named Maria Ricker from tier 

childhood, and her statement is • trirlly true.
ANDREW J Ml'SERVE.

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
C*pt. JOE!. PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes Irom 

Ivs-lmt, Sdtli April, 1654:
44 Your Pi'!* h'.vo cured me from a hi Iron* attack which 

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become

diarrhoea, nervoowne»*, biInouauee», iver complaint, fit*- 
i lulency, detention, palpitation of the heart, urrvnua 
j headache, Ueafnce», m ise» ta the head and eara,exerucia- 
I ling pain* in a!tno»t every part ot the body, chrome iufia- 

mafion and ulceration of the »iuiu*ch. irritation of the 
! k #•>* and bladder, gravel, Hone, etrtciurra, erysipila», 

eruptions ol ihe »km, impurities and poverty of the blood, 
j scr.-tu'a, incipient cun?umptio», dropsy, r heu mai ism. goui, 
i heartburn, nausea, and *ickne>* dm ing pregnancy, * Her 
j eating, or at sea. low spirit*, spasm*, erarnps, epl et*c fit*, 
j spleen, general debility , a»ihma , coughs, inqmei udr. 
i sleep lessee*», involunitry Mu*h Ing, paralysis, tremors 

dislike to society, undine*» lor eiudx . I os* oi memory,, 
j delusions, ver;tgo. blood to the head. exhaustion, melmi 
! chuly. groundless fear. Indecision, * reivhtdne*». thoughts 

on «cil d-'siraciion. and niauv uther complaints. lii«, 
j moreover the best food lor mLints and invalids generally 
I as it never lurnn acid on tl.e weaken vionv r h. but iiii| *ri*
I a,he thhy reiish for lun# h and dinner.and restores ihe i*c- 
. ultie* oi digestion, ilJ nervou* and muscular energy i 

to the most enfeebled .
BiREv. DuBvitaA &i Co., 7? Regent *treef, London. I 

< Few ovr or 50.00 Testimonial* or Ci be» are
flIVKX BELOW.

Aü'1/yjtys Ay fhe Celrbmted Pr*r*»»or <>/ Chemistry ,mJ : 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew l: re, M «»., F. It. £\., Ac . 
Ac. London, 21, R/oomtbury 5ywflre, June S, 1845.— 1 
hereby certify , that having examined IHMamhy * Biva
lent* Arabica. I find it to be* pure vegetable Fauna, j 
perfectly wholesome, easily digoiifle. likely t# promote > 
a healthy action ot the stomach and bowels, and thereby i 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervou- j 
con*eqner.ces

Andrew Urk, M. I).. F. R. 9. Ac., Analytical Chemist

contained in the following ( MaU-m;- 
rccummended in the mont u| qualified t.rn*- 

ivtis uf ti e
trare ty tU

Many ot them are among the choice yrotiu 
day , ami ail have been selected w ith great 
Rev. W. Cro*CoHi!>e.
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very *.eri«His. 1 had failed of anv relief by mv Plivsician, 
and from every remedy 1 coulu try, but a few 'r do.«e* of
your Pill* have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them to my children for worm*, with the be*t 
efleet.3. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for costive ness, which bad troubled him 
for month* ; he told me in a few days they had cured him. 
You make the best medicine in the world, and I am free

Read llib from the di#tthigul*hed Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, win we brilliant abilities have unde him well 
known, not only in thi* but the neighboring State*.

444 .Wtt» Orleans, April, 1654.
14 Sir : 1 have great satisfaction in a-Miruig you that my 

self and family nave been very much benefited hy your 
medicine*. My wife was cured two years nine?, <d a 
severe and dangerous rough, by your Cherry Pen >nal, 
and Mince then has enjoyed |»*rferl health. Mv children 
have *eviral times been cured from attack* of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It U an invaluable remedy foi 
tliese com plaints. Your Cathartic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and r«i*tivene*e, which ha* 
grown upon me for Home yearn,— indeed this cure is much 
m<-re. ini|Kirtani, from the fort that I had failed to cel relief 
from the l.esi Physicians which this section of the country 
affords,and from any of the numerous remedies I had tnken.

4* You «rent to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family , and you may well suppose w> are not tinmind 
ful of it. Your* re--pectin I ly,

LEAVITT THAXTKR.”
•* Senate Chaw her, Ohio, April 5fA, lc54.

•* Da J. C. Arm—Honored Sir : I have made a tlior 
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have !>eeii cured by thorn of the dreadful Rlieuin.rtisiu 
under which he found me *nffoiii#y. The first do.-:e re
lieved me, and a fetv subséquent do-e* have entirely 
removed the d«-ea*e. I feel in I setter health non than for 
some years before, which 1 attribute entirely to the effects 
of your Cath a a i ic Pill». Yours with great re*|*ect, 

LUCIUd B METCALF.”
The altove are all from persons who are publicly known 

where they rc*ide, and who Would not make these state
ment* without a thorough conviction that ifo-y were true

Prepared by J. C. AVEH, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, LoweH, Maes 

Wh Ics.tIc Agents in Halifax
MORTON & C0GSWL1.L 

Sold in I.untnburq, by J. H. W;tt*on ; Lirerpool. 
ü. N Cro-votnhd ; Witulsm-, 1)r. T. C lbtrding ; Wolf 
ville, G. V. Rami ; and dealer* in Medicines throughout 
he Provinces. October Id.

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY

IIOLI.VW.il’f*
ERY8IFKLA8 OF

OIMTI i:.\t
KIGIIY VI VUS DURATION 
Cl HKD -

pop ! every rusty fireluok iu the country is 
blazed away. He sees hi# compauii ns fall 
ing by thousands around him.

Dues he lake warning, and reform T—
Alas, not he! Incorrigible epicure ! Again 
lie winga tin flight. The rice swamps . I tbe 
South mule him. He gorges himself 
among them almost to bursting ; he can 
scarcely fly (or corpulency. He has once 
more changed his name, and Is now the fa
mous Rice-bird of tbe Carolina!.

Last stage of his career ; behold him spit
ted with dozens of his corpulent compan
ions, and served up, a vaunted dish, on the 
lible of some Southern gastronome.

Such is the story of ihe Bublink ; once 
spiritual, musical, admired, the joy of the 
meadows, and the favourite bird of spring : 
finally a gross little sectualist, who expiates 
his sensuality in the larder. His story con- 
laina a moral, worthy of ihe attention of all 
little girls and boys ; warning ihem to keep 
to those refined and intellectual pursuit», 
which raised him to so high a pitch of popu
larity, during the early part of his career ; 
put to eschew all tendency in thaï gross and ciiiTEiain», 
dissipated indulgence which brought this ‘ 
mistaken little bird 10 an untimely end.

Cvpy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, ZV#-y, oj 
Paris, Canada, dated the la/A July, 1854.

To PB«i' L34K k I|Oj.LOWAV, *
»*ir,— J iwfi a i>l.-4sure ntvl h pri Ie In bearing wit 

lies* to ihe vvomler lui benefit I h« ve ilerivrtl hy the use ol 
your inestimable Ointment ami Fill*. For eight yea 

have wurferetl u«e«ii*ingly from attack* ol *r>*lpela* 
forge purple blotches came all over in# ho«ly ; ill a-ltiliiini 
to |h* onj-!eu*Tiit feeling ol rich Ing ntul burning, which 
effected me both night mot tf’iv, reni-'eriikg life a mt-ery to 
me, a* well a* 10 al I around,—*t> severe wm* the atiuck 
I ii*ed several reputed remedies w it bom deriving lh« 
least C6*ss«lioQ 10 i»j> misery. At Its'. I determined t« 
try ) ci ai r Ointment ami Pill*; after taking them lor :t few 
week», a visible improvement took plaee, nnd I feel ron- 
*iderat#|y Uf iter in three month*, by continuing your 
medicinal. 1,wa* completely cured, snd now enjoy ihebe-i 
cf health. The truth of this statement I» well known 
here, hence there is no necessity lor me Iu request secrecy 

1 am, Sir, y our a respectfully 
(Signed) UEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—'IBM ARK A ALE CURE, 
t Qpy 0/ a Letter from \/r. Edicartl Tonikinson 

of Cape Jirtfnn, Nona Scotia, dated the 
4th Mayy lSvi.

To I'RorxwuK Holloway,
rtjr,— M y sister, Mi** Jane Tonikiiison, suffered for a 

greil number ol vears Irom a bud leg, in which ihere 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, delving the 
*k'll ol some' ol the most eminent ol tige me.ilcwl faculty, 
0 variety of remedies were also u*e<l unsuccessfully ; sut.' 
H eeeniad to me that there ws* pot any thing capable oi 
miiijr-itliif'he agonies «he endured. At length -he had
recourse to your Ointment ami Villa, nnd after nwlng them 
for about five weeks, she was completely cured, alter all 
oiher means had failed to afford lier the »ligh«esi relief.
1 have n<’ older lion to l!ie*e forts being published, if you 
feel disposed to make them known.

i remain, Sir, y oui muet obedient servant.
(Signed)

A HAD BREAST CURED 
DOOR

F.WD.

win.:
ro.MKIN SON. 

AT DEATH’S

Copy OJ a Lett I r from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hirer*, Canada Ht.if, flaird July Ith,

1H54.
To Fab.1 Le-va Holloway,

Sir,—My wife suffered most st-veiely efier tiie birth o, 
our last child with a bad breast. There were several 
boles in It, one as large as a hand ; ail the dev.ee» end 
stratagems, 1 tried would not heal tn>m but assumed an 
aspect more tiigbiful than before, snd hurrir# * to behold 
As n last resource I tried your Ointment -at Fill* which 
nUe persevered w i'h icr seven wseks, ut t h j expiration o 
that time her breast w is almost well \ by continuing 
with your remedies for two more weeks etc wis eutirelyf 
snred, and wt offer you our united then»» tor tbe cure 
effected. 1 am, Bir, yours truly j

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Fill* should be used conjointly witiji tbeOtLtmen 

d most of the following case*
Bad Legs, j Cancer*.
Bad Breasts. Contracted and
Burn*, I Stiff-joints,
Bunions, i Elephantiasis,
— ‘ listulAs,

Gout.
Glandular «well

i Scald*,
J Sore Nipple*, 
dure tnroat*.

I Skin Diaeaeee, 
I Scurvy,
I Sore iicai

JUST PUBLISHED
ASD FOR SALE,

THE MODERN CRUSADE

The Present War with Russia ;
1 TS cause ; its termination ; and Its results. Viewed in 
1 the light of 1‘ropueoy ; being a critical examination of 
the 38th and 3Jth Chapters oT E*ekie 1 

By the Her. W. WiLêoir, of Yarmouth, Nora Beotia. 
Will be sold at tbd Wesleyan Book Room, Halilaa, and 

— Si. A. MC Milieu. Stationer*,

BiteoUlte-chetoeti
and Sandflies, | Gout. | Sore ticadg,
Coco Bay, | Glandular «well- | Tumours,
Chiego-foot, ing*, I Vlcore,

Iblaina, | Lumbago, | Wounds,
Chapped-ha nd«, Filed, j Y awe.
Cornu (Soft) | Rheumatism, |

January 18.
B- Directions for the guidance of Patleaisln 

veer y dlsufdor ars affixed to each Pot and Box.

at the rttot* of Meesra. W 
**t. John. Fricefa. 6d. October 5

LTJBIN’S PERFUMES,
ne.vU •

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F- Cochrsn A Co" 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G N. Fuller, Jlor 
too. Moore andChipmnn. Kent ville. E Caldwell nnd 
Tupper, Lornwellis J. A. Glboon, Wilmot. A.B. PI 
per, Bridgetown. .Jl. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patilio 
Liverpool. J. P. More, Caledosia. Miss Carder, Fleas 
ajit River. Kobt West, Brldgwnier. Mrs. Neil,l.unen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahou# Bey. fucker 4; Smith, Truro 
N. Tapper L Co, Amherst. R U lloeatls, W a!l*re- W 
Cooper, Pugwash. Mm- Robson, Plctoo. T R Fraaer 
New Glasgow. J k C Jost, Guyeborough Mrs. Nor 
rie, Censo. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, Syd 
üey. J. Matheseon, Brasd’Oi.

Sold at the EsiablisbineDt of Professor HolJowoy, 244 
Strand, London, sad by most respectahj* Druggists and 
Dealer» in Medicine tbr tugboat the civilized world. PrL 
ces in Nova Scotia are 4*. 6d.,Re 9d.,6*. 3d., I6a.8d.,33e. 
id, and 5Os. each box.

JOHN NAYLOR, HsWfax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia, 

Directions for tbe Guidance of Petiente are affixed te 
each pet or box.

Dr. Harvey presents hie compliment* to Messrs Bar
ov, Di Barky k Co., and has pleasure in recommending 
iheir ” U*valenta Artbiva Food it hue been singui»* fo 
•Hef«iI iu iiiiiiiy obstinate cares ol ntarfhur.i, as also cl 
the opposite condition ot the bowel» and their nervou 
consequence*. London. Aug. 1st, Iditt

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, fo47. 
GsMXLt Mas, — I hui h ippy to tu for hi you, that the per 

eon lor whom the former quantity was procured. It** tie 
rivel ret y great benefit tr.'iu its u.-e . utiire*stng *> mp 
iom* of dropsy ot long standing having been removed, 
and u feeling oi restored htulih induced. Having wit 
nested ihe beneficial effect* in the above men Honed ca*e 
I can with confidence recommend it,and shall have much 
pleasure in *o doing whenever an opportunity offer*, A « 
kc. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

JiMts ShoflasD, l-ite Snrgeon H6lh rtegt.
CturiMCATi from Dr. Gat riKtit.

Zurich, 3 Sept 1633 —l h*ve tried Du Bur. y» Rcvaienia 
Arabica for a complain I which hud huherto resisted all 
other remedies—vit. : Can’ceu of tux Htviiach ; and 
I am happy to say, with the most successful rc»ult This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which is *o leariully distressing In l ancer ol 
••I the Stomach, but also ol restoring peileci digestion 
.ind asstin tiaiion. The same satfolactory in flue rice of Ihi* 
excellent remedy I have louml in all <•« tuple mi* oi the 
digestive organs, ll ha* el*o proved effectual III a mosi 
obstiuatv cise ol habitual flatulence nnd colic ol many 
year* standing. I look upon Ibis delicious Food a* I he 
ui o* l excellent restorative gill »f nature.

Dm. Grattiki.r.
1’UACrtCAL Ext KBIKNtL Ot 1>* GRILS IN UoNst XlTIvN 

Magdebour", loth aepi, irW.—M) wile, having sutler 
ed lor years irom a pulmonary complaint, became •«» 
s -'iously ill at the beginning ol th t* year, that I looked 
duly lor her dissolution. The remedies which hithei iu 
oid relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ulceration» ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
leariully. It w-tu in this, evidently the last and hopeless 
«luge o! pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerle*» in even affording temporary relief— 
that 1 was Induced hy a medical brother iront Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary con-umpilon hi* special study 
■iml treats tt wiih Du Barry 'e Rev nient a Arabica, to try 
thi-i strengthening mill restorative food, and I am happy 
to be ah le to expie*» my a*t< nLhment at its rff'ecla* My 
poor w ile i* now in n* perfect stale of health «» ever she 
wus, a lien ill tig to her hou*rho!d udali* ami quite happy 
1 tie with pieasiiie end the mo-t sincere gratiiu.le to God 
or the restoration oi my w ife, that I fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuUarry '* Revu • 
'etna, in *o feariol a c oniplntni,,known ; and to reconi 
mend it to all other sufferer*. Grils, M. It.

Cure No 71, oi <iy spepsia from :fhe Right lion the Lord 
Stuart do Decie» -. 41 I have derivifti considerable benefit 
from Du Harry1» Revalenitu Arab ca Fowl, and consider 
it due to yourselves and the public ro author Le the puh- 
I cation ol these lines.—Stuart de j Deciee.

i;ure, No. 49.832-—” Fitly y ears’indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervotisnesy, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, tiaiulenry, spusms, sickness at the slotnack and 
v.uniting, have been removed by l)a Dairy'n excetlcni 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham l^ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,121 —” Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of Namig 
V ckartge, W'althnn-cro**, llerta : a core of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits and ner
vous fane:es."

Cure No 4b,314. -4‘ Ml*# Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure often years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors oi nervous irritability **

Plymouth, 9th 1851.—For the last ten year* 1 have 
»een suffering Irom dyspepsia, hendnehra, nervousness, 
loxv spirits, sleeplessue**, nud delusion*, and swallowed 
an Incredible amo uni of medicine without relief.* I an 
now enjoying better health than I have h-nt lor many 
vearn pa-ii. Yon are quite at liberty to make my tee 
tlmnniai public. J- *4. Nkwton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March ill, I84*t 
Gentlexisn,—The lady lor whom I ordered your food 

is si v mouths advanced in pregnancy, end wns suffering 
severely from indigestion, const I pel ton, throwing up her 
men Is ehor ly alter earing ti.eui, havin'” a great deal ol 
neartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or tbe 
enema, and sornet iuira to Loth. 1 a in happy tu Inform 
you that your food produced homed‘ate relief. Bhe ha* 
never been sick since, had little heartburn, ami the (une- 
Ilona are more regular, kc.

Y ou are liberty *o publLh this letler If you think It 
will tend to the benefit ol other sufferers. Iremiin, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely Thomas Woouhou**

Bonn, Huh July, 1653 -Thle light ind piessani Farlns 
is o ne of the most excellent, nourishing, anti restorative 
remedies, a ml supersede* In rriQiiy rasp», ell kinds of me 
-licinr*. It i* partwularly useful lit confined habit ol 
body, a* also In diarrhoea, bowel complaint*, affect ion* 
of the kidneys end Madder, such as *lone or gravel; In- 
rtamiiifi'ory irritation an I cramp ol the uretha, cramp or 
the kblnev and Madder stricture*, and htrinorrholde. fhl* 
really invaluable remedy Is employed w ith the most *a 
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
ami bronchial consumption, in whb h It counteract* effec 
tun II v the troublesome cough l and I am enabled with 
ps-rfoci truth to expie** the conviction that Duliarray*► 
Re valent a Arabics Is adapted to the cure of Incipient hec 
tic complaints and consumption.

Dr Ri n. Wt KZER.
(Jo'in-el of Mdlciite find practical M. D In Bonn 

In canaisters, auliahly parked for all clUtiatrs, and with 
full iiistriictlons —j lb Is. !'d. j I lb 3s. tod. ; 2 Itr 5* bd ;
5 lb- IHs 9d. , 12 lb* 27» Cd

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent. 
John-MoKinnom, F»q., Sub Agent for (’ape Breton 

210—342 152, Granville Street

FOR TIIK CURK OF
Liver Complaint-» Jaundice, l)y* 
pepsin, Kheuinutifin, Indigcsfion 
Gout, Dykeiilery, i iarrluca, l)ia 
order* of the Kidney* and lilad1^ 
der, Kryaipela», and all dis(‘R*c* 
of flte Skin, Eruptive. Typhoid 
and Influuiatorv Fever*, Mick- 
Hcatlache, CoFlIveite**, Vain* in 
the Head, Breast, «Side, Hack, end 
Limb», Uaipfintiou of the Heart, 

Female Compliant*, end all Disease* arising from an Im
pure *tutu of th»- Blood.

These invaluable I’illfl have b«*en used will» unparailed 
success fur private prucliee for more than thirty year*, 
and are now offered ro the public, vfrith the fulle*t con
viction that they will prove themxe Ve* a public benefit 

They possess the power of stimulating the depunative 
organ* throughout the body to a healthy action, thp* as- 
<istng nature to subvert disease after hi*r own mauler 
Price 2r> cent* per box —Prepared only by

D. I'A YJ.OK, IH. k CO.,
No. 25, llnuover «Str et. Boston 

.lohn Naylor, General Agent foi Nota Scotia Also, 
sold by Morton Sc Co ,.iyery. Brown k Co., J. H. De 
Wolfe and dealers generally. July ti.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Mamlnrd Itemed)

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!
/CONTAINING netihtr P>u»m 
\_i a
and approved of in New England Canada and the P.rit 
i*h Province* during a j>eriod of THIRTY YEARS by 
Kuiinrnl Ptiyamant, Clerçym'n, Pro/maore of CotJrpea, 
Throlox cal Seminar lea, on.I Diatiiigitifhnt Public
Men,— and in fact, by all cla*»e« in the community. .See 
Pamphlet* and w «-uppers containing Certificate», am eng 
which are tho** of

Rev. for Lin vv Beecher, of Horton, late Pre-ldent of 
Lane I lie logical i*cmlnaiy, Cinciniia'I. Ohl’> Late Kev 
l)r Leoraeo Wooim, Abbott Prof, of Iheoiogy in Ando 
ver Theological Seminary, Mm—Hun Daiifl I*. Timur- 

Secretary of State of Vermont.—N F. Willi a*<, 
E-q-. formerly Collector of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—
Rev J o • « a h I.ÎTCM, I’hiladelphin Pa —and muny other*.

How Eateimck ur Phihicia*» —JOHN A BERRY, M.
Ü , Saco. Me., vayi, 4i During u practice of twiity yearn, I , 
have seen u*e<i all the popular rernedie- for (Jougl;*, and ! 
am well *ati*fieri that your Ve-ietari* Pcf.MO.NAkv ft.xi- 
*am i* be-t, and I hope it will be better known and more 
generally Urt-d.”

"7“ Ve ion re of Counter ff tie nnt Imitation* 1 ! 1 
EiUjUiie for the article hy it* Whole Name,

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BaLSAM

It »

vit h*
' ; 1 1
lie 
. tl «

r: i'

I Sacred Annal*, by George Sinirh. I 
i iu S >ol*,—The Patriarch»!
I —The Gentiar Nation.
I Infidelity—it? Asjmet*.t ku*v 
I Prize K*«*v cf British i- \ r-.n 
j Olin's t Dr ) W orks—\ el*. 1,

“ Life and Lcttr r--
j Judson (Dr Metre rut---j ». I* !”n., ,-_-j ( 

sand.) by France* W a-, it* d 
; Golden Maxims t r a rt,. t.^nt {, ■ t r, n ,
I oimo 112 j'p. Tins l ttle b«.«.k i- ü tr. a»i 
i iugs of wis<->taud l<->: men- l ex.ji.
! Asleep in Jesii<- vr wi. s , i < . . . ,
I pare! Is—by Kev. \N B. Clark t> n , i.

Brki.ii Gleet iiijîs- X M^-mr-ge t. ;. ; . ;. ,,
Resource!» and L>utir* oi t ! n*♦•-.!! > • _•

i course by Dr. unu. l>mo. *1 j.p t i ;■«■ 
i An tin r i- a sufficient r« i« n• i »:.■ : ,*■
I bk» telle» and Incident* or A Bud r . *
i of a Superannuated Itinerant», >n.o. h-. t 
1 ly draxx n and deepiy mteresf i i to . . « • • 
j - tiiodffm.— incid* ni» in tin* Meet W, > ,
| A*bury, t eke. G sis. u and v i • i">
1 <V«mint-ntarie* — Pvi.*<»u'« ai.t; It \
Gold ai.il tiie Gospel— iMUo. L!* | p Pi t 

Scriptural duty of giving m j r,p. rii. u i<
Income.

Rcininm>nees of the Wv*t i: du» 1- ai..! ! v
Prearlier—I4» it.»x :î v p4-. \ - i, - , t »..t
native» and Sketches.

Ileavt nly World, b\ Kev. .1. Ldun nd- ■ v.
vsopp

Meuidir of Richard \\ illiauw—i!k 1 h 1.._• • i 
arv.by Kev. trr Il»m i.toii— Îvn.u . > , , 
allirmetl literally that •.! >• v I .■!»• n • . i i . i 
*ioi;.» affords no parftil* u;.pj !«• ot 
l eroism,pr» fjrtv - 11 i- m i i i < 1 :
in thi* interesting lrook. Mint tli.-u-.h 
was Û mctobir of tl.e Wr.shun hvu 
Haroiltvn of the *N atîonn 1 .^i tch < ! 
low a difference ol i hri-iLm Ci v inn 
tone ol rincent x ai «I cart t-lnr »? m u 
invniiil to f’hrirtian Philnuthrvpx. t 

Watson * (l>r I Aptdogy— t-u.o 1». j fo 
Scr.pture Prophecy —F ulfilim.tr • : - Is;
Anecdotes -for t! e I inside— ! <!Vo. 4 *■'

Ofthv i-hrbt an Ministry 
“ Ladies Book ot 

Tiie following are v rll -;u;» .1 t It) 
day School I etc be i —
Vvbbin’» Bide Utader’s 11 m d I <- k "
Bible Scholars Mani.ual- l<im-

Tire following are excellent ami i.iv 
to Bumiay helomI I.iI-ihi e •
My Path, is l«mi-- ISmo Nt) p- .
Blind A lice—Sim.i 11" j j- 
Tl.e Boy Mak.* ihe Man 
Narratives and A r.< cdotef 3-in*- 117 
I’e I’atient —Be U > - - » . t,< < e i t 
Jonathan Savil'e— i>mv. tar | p.
The liuldtit < isx — 1: iiroM 4 j} .
A n n I t'laiH * Merit >— ' - m,, t,.j j (
The l>> u.g Hour* uf Good and Bvd 

lrnio. 15.0 pp.
Mary r*« rton- the Orphan Got i rm 
Maty or the > oimg < hri*!far —
Guide to llie luui — iMir*. K. j.;
A pj eautnev 81.d l r t < i. It-»— ]• n:i 
I he Bern voient I lavelu r vr the .\

1 Fmo. 132 i>p.
1 he hiitgxlctu oi Hiuxn among i l.i i’r 

a iv'igiuu.s anaketiiiigin a ^cinn i ih 1
m pp

Freera*tihatlon, Ly Mrs. H M I ckanl- 
(•heerful ' bai ters— Irino 17t* pp 
Kenneth I otne*. or Fourteen vx 

ble- It-mo 2f-S pjj.
Tl.e Power of Inrtnirfn n Dnro 1/.7 j p 
Stories of a .school Box — Smo .'7S pp 
The House ol a J hicl— lrmu L > j p.
Practical -s..
The Path made Finir.— or an Bxt ImTivu 

ges of Hvi ipluie mo*t fr« qm-ntly quoted 
tint» Pet lection, bv tl.e Kev John 1.
Mi-* , Paris— Sinn* ]44 pp.

The Lstfuâ DiFciple. I y Mis. pn’mei- lhu.t 
Chi istiati Manual —Treatise c n ( lufitinn I 

compiled principally trout xxoik*^1 Rev J«I 
82mo 1.72 pp.
March 15, |HS5.

“ À Penny Saved is a Fenny Got '
Jackson’s Chinese

DIAMOND CDMENf!
G ! n s», l-arllii’hxx ni v, I erra 
>r) . Matble. W« ..'I < 'art Wig, 

l'oy*, and almost every article ol domestic Ornoniasut or 
Furniture Abo for selling Jewel cn, 11 ink el-,- < ry* 
tal*, Spar* ; a- well n* fir foment In,- l-ane) N\ - • k in 
Wood, (aid It* si Us nnd Paper 

Jat kson's Ctuii nt Im» sl<K.d tho t. I ot ti-.c, a» d «-> |.v 
rii-nce l.ss proved il fol** » real boon Tbe rxlei.rtx o lange 
of ll* application snd if* durable (.io|» riie* rmdff it sU- 
jierior I*» any otlur art v!e in u-< I’ surpasses in conn- 
nience, requiring no tedious i reparation—in neatness, for 
Its joint# are scarcely to be seen- m Tienglli, lor it will 
stx>in-r break nfresh than al I lie Joined e.lge*—in cheep 
ne»-, for |*>und» wortli ot arifoles may fo- made as useful 
at the cort of so many i*ence, and nl.eii liai' uieoded will 
last lar longer It in ed* hyt a trial tu prove if* -U|»**r1or 
ity over t wry other Pen.eut. Fui *«!« m liuitiep at liM 
eacli By IhWUM A < « •-

City Dmi . .Siore,
March 1. 2V4 llwlit - x

“ ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLICATIONS !

C7“ Ihe llluHtrated London Spelling Book 
j| p The lllu«tratiHi London Refvdmg Book 

% £L#' The Illustrated Londuu lu-tiuctor 
^ IJ.Z lllustiiited Geography.

O* l Hurt rated Mechanic* A Mi vh*M m 
fl V Illustrated Natural Philo*oplie 
ILS*" Illustrated Pllgiiinn Progrès- 

Brief Hi»toiv of the Chinese, xxilh other London publi
cation* may be procured at publisher- prim- I y m !. •
thellalilax agents. * ............. *

December 14.

— lMr.o.
«H I!

• I V

Of
lhmc llrtpp. 

ludt ing th* B)

th< -r ! .. -

* 1. IVctlon - 
, WrrteV

H'Ult the mei.dtng of China, 
< otta, Plaster, Bronze. L

G. K MORION

1

MEDICINAL
(QŒ1È)

TWKNTY Casks Medicinal < I l.ivt-r "II

N-.vemher 30.
Kubl.

I> I
«. I RAM IL

WANTED 1
Vfelll'ABLE jerson to he. « mployi d up a Mi.SMON 

A R Y in this City. I l.e Mi-no my xxoti'J i'i quire <• 
prN»e*s int« lligei.ee. i mrgy. ml rtixi loi jjity A u « i« 
paiticulai hlaten.eut m the iiutb« oi ilu^Hilce aid tbi 
ini cunt ot »nlary u ill te km xx n on aj p!l. atli.n tu H.m 
tiecietury. Ily order ol lise kxei ufixt « < n.miMi e.

I ( I l R I ai I R|f A K-,
Feb. 22. gr. aW-reia»' < I the Cltx M ’*aion

MATTHEW 11, HIGHLY^
lli.rriai.ir mill Xllorm-i ill l.aw

omcK—».|, iim.Lis sniLi.r,
HAM FAX, IV. S.

W. D. CUTUP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

---------AXU Ur.AI.lKS IX-.-

âlERHLV A1Ü WEST I MUA ÜDIIÜÜ. 
Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia l'rodur--

Nu. 12, Duke bticet, liaitfux, N S.
D. Cl 11 IP,

March 9.
W.
D. IC. I l I UP

Arid, Tumr Emetic, nor 
any other de/etrrtoun time Extenfircly used, t<«*ted

S. E. CRANE. M. D.,
PII VNICIAIV AVI» MHUKIV,

huccuMor to hli late Brothor In Law, I'h. .Hvwrn* nnt 
lat* of Her Majerty’* Mo*pital Ship Tcnedos, Bermuda

liO Hollis > I l- .• I‘ I .
17 RmURCK-lffl. J AH. I . A X h i: ) hrly.lt

mi:
PROVINCIAL WES1LYAN.

Tho /‘revive ml We ate'.un is (.no of i 
p:i]>er* |-i.l»li»hed in tl.-* Lo\x r I'm.; 
colunma will bn well *tor< l a ith . 
matter, rendering It peculiitrly iutere-.t.ng, 
to the family Circle It is devoted to Relif ii 
turc; Science; Education; T« mpertti,. <• Ay 
Heligiou3, Domestic, and General Inti i re 
Lu5>our and thought will be expend I < n ever- 
render it instructive, pit-using, ntid pitditubic.

g'*‘t »etaiy 
bd iV an | It 

and varied 
P.«I r

I '. • «

circulation is Decenary to it vx hh > t\ < i< i.ey
Preyed on/jf if LED, CL ILCR fcCO., Druggirte, 83 | keep the proprietors from h ►. An varm

therefore made to those win. i< el d. ,, , t mii ;. iIndia Street, Raton, Maaa . and fold by A potheen rie» and 
Country Merchant* generally —Price. New Ktx !*, large 
bottles, contain* nearly lour times the quantity uf the 
mall, *1. Old Style, «mall bottles, 50 cent*.

P or sale in Halifax by M jBTON St CO. 
January 11 ly. 257.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seaxi/nah'e Remedies received hy the .Subscribers.

BAILF.Y H S.»rup of Wild Cherry
Bals*m of Hurt hound and Liverwort 
Buclian> liuogartan Hrlsam- 
Brown’s Orcnichal 1 roches 
Byron * I’ulinomio Wafers1 
Buirlngton’s Croup Syrup,
Candied Jujupe Paste',
Cod Liver Oil Candv.
Dunn's Delectable Lozenges,
C'orrie’B Syrup of Ginseng end Malva,
Gardner’s Baharn of Liverwort,
Hunter’* Pulmonary Balsam.
Keadng’e Cough Lozenge#,
Lettuce Lozenges,approved by the Faculty 
Lococks’* Pulmonic W'atera,
Joxwrence‘8 Cherry Pec:orai,
Myer*-’* extrac4 of Rock K>»e 
Pomfit rake of refined Licorice;
Ru-htdn's A Clarke * kino Lozenge*
HtolLerg’» Voice Lozenge*,
Wister’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,

With al! the popular remedies of the day, for sale 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, 39 Granville Htreef. 

December 14. 283. G, E MfoRTON A CO

Illustrated London News.
'HE Sew» of the World,the Ledie»'Sewjwpef.

j*............... *•
JOT There la a oeaaideralle MTlM ‘

,“eery ’ ^ 1 DKtmber 14. m Q E MV8T02I ft

don Punch and Diogenes, may be obtained Immediate 
ly after the anjralol every Cunrrd
land, at Mom os’. Medial Wamhocs*. Granrilfo Street. 
Single uumLwr of the Illustrated London 
at^rJ Ster. per copv, or 8ub**rfbers’ name* received for 
quarterly or annual Subscriptions at the London price.

of ■1 7 iy™z*™vtncS
December 14- ____

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.
rtLEAVER,*.- Band Scented Tablet*,

Mu.-k Send Tablet#,
• Caetile Sand Tablets,

•4 Brown Windsor Sand Balia,
Patey ft Co’s Supootceou Band BaJL 
Burton** Sand Wash Balls, for whitening end soften - 

ing the hands and irai, removing stains and preventing
- al Mor-

CO.

C

j {he Press conducted on sound, ror,ial, Cl i: tiwi, qi d 
pvangelictil principles, lor aid. hy t 'ku.g ti »• l’irrtnne 
Wtskyan theniaeive» «L.i ituiu. udirg it to tl.vii 
friends. *

[£y- The termu nm exctdingiy pjv. — . r, Phi/. ryt
/ter annum, half in advance.

ITT" Any pertuju, hy paying cr for wan.. : g, the ?. J 
vance/tost-ptwI,can have the paper left «t lo* pj.-i t 
in the City, or carefully n. alb-! to his t'édf ^ - 1 y
lions are solicited with confidence ; ** fu^ 
given for the expenditure.

Qy No Subscriptions will be taken for a period 1» ■, 
than six vu-ntha.

ADVERTD»1

Th3 Provincial WesUyhn, from it» large, incier-Gi g 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium fur advertising Pcrscim will find it to th*ii 
advantage to advert,be in this paper.

T K U .Vi H .
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, 4

“ each line above 12—(additionhJ,» *.* 4
** each continuance ant-fnurtJ, of if • ah* x • ri.t. z.

All advertisements not liinitcii w ill he cv, tinfo-.l gi.u1 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np our Office y> execute all kit.da r t 

Jon Work, with neatness and despatch, vu rvaxmably 
terms. Persons, friendly to our ondertakirg fo ^upp y 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at u v«iy 
low price, will assist us much, by giving u* a liberaj 
share of then* job work. I/andbdl», Poiti rr, i.di-lie'u* 
Girds, Pamphlets, .fc., (fc., #c., can be had at Rlrortert 
notice.

BOOK-BINDINO.
Pamphlets stiDhed, plain aci serviceable book bind 

done at this Office at codera ie cLargea.

Office one door soath or the Old Vet*» tot 
Church, Argyle Street
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